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PVSn.ITTARIABI.T ut ADVAWCa.
rin li \1LY DISPATCH In dellTrml to imbscrt

,.rt ! irrKK>r<,wwi»r*iw£t )»ayal>let«thc«.'air-
'.v.wiv. Mailed Jit «<J |H>r annum; *s ibr i»l>

, , . i.v . |H>r »n«>nth for a shorter t>crlod.
5 ri',, si MMVKKKI.V DISPATCH at *3 i*r an-

or ai.» for nix month*.
i t'r W KKK I.v PIsPATl II at *2 per annum.

Richmond Jjisjafth.
1 UK < Mil ELATION OK THE DIS-

, vi< II i> l.AKOKU THAN TIIK COMBINED

( {>,. i l aTH'N «»F AM. TIIK OTHER DAILY

w u >r\l*F HS Of THE CITY.

\\ i:DV!>f>AV FEBRUARY A. 1873.

C. & o. K. R.

.«.!!!. ABOIT THE ORIMT MIORT

i.im: to the west.

ADVANTAGES IN DISTANCE AND
GRADES.

111' WATER AM)

ItAIIJIOADS.

I | AI.OM; THK HOUTK IN COAI.,

m:«*n. oiiikk mini i; m.s, ti.mhek. &c.

.J:!i::if«rl<»rirs Alrotifl.v Ktnrf«xl mid

Vel lo

< Am- ]».>}<]..:)>) of t\w Pl*p.tHh.)
> as k k k AM'Onio Railroad, February

\m » . "i « »n 1 iii ve had a sketch of the lay-
i of tin " l:i«t mil" and I ho trip of the

tiir.muh > r;ii:> from Richmond to Hunt-
_. i Ti :ii'i hark, with some history of the

< . ti.'' and ( >hio railroad, some aeeount
i; mini t n.'iiieciin^, the picturesque
u i tin' country, aud the pioducN

:vlor. ir ! !:.. line.
j ; . 1 «c 1:.ivi- a- yet sore ly touched the

<.( fl.i- ;:roal line, or begun to
i.ii ! i r !m- i !i-!'l\-!;:denrd trains which it
. t(i | on! Mm lap "f Richmond.

l ii- New Y<>rk ' ' iiir.il and Hudson River,
,. ! ;i i«». Mir Pennsylvania Central, and the

? *.s :l iiti"i . and I'hio, which have been the
comi'KTIm; i.inks

Hit trade of the great Wet, ha\o all risen
. in hiunhh beiruininir-i to bccoinc wealthy

. .tiporaf ion». And\et the < 'liesa|n like and
4 i;ii" ha.- ad vantage* over all of these lilies

\\!'i<!i ni'i.-l at otiiv l>e reeoirntzed, and
which will live the road all of the freight
it em <. irrv.

'l'iit follow in/ extra* t from an al.lv article
in the N'. w Y»»ik | >1 its the matter
in .i t-li .it hyht .

']'<) -hoW
; Ml. SIIJ.ATIVJ. ADVANT.Mil.S M Tl!h SKVEKAL

1.1 N KS

in !f!i»th and their ruling grade* between
- ifoil it rniimi- a:nl the great eiti*--o| the
UV-i the following tabh i- appended:

k .V

I II I- IVATKIt AT TIM. -V i
|t)HT ol- Is i«- r-

\. ... ^ < >i k . in New York Ccn-1
ir,i I 30 3<t mo U41 Ii9fi

"i i ;» rin 1 ri- r.'ihv.n w* "HI 0'.<" 120i:U>3
I inni' ii i i'i Unllliuoru ]
Olilti ilG .".jll WMj 931 SIS

I iiila'l' ij'lii.i hi Penii'-ylvaiila
rsjli'ttnl f»5 no4* 775 >23

I:;, hit, .hi. I in < aii'l
.till.. > flu 502 -Mft! <OV|«32

In-ifpcnilently ot the advantage of grades,
i : i i i t 1 1 from l.*» to !».". per cent, over it?

. 1 1 m !iioi>, the < hes tpeake and Ohioroad,
n w dpi'iit <1. will have an additional advau-
: tti di taiice between the sc.i and the lr-

i >t i live citie- ;<> follow ^ ;
Miles.

..... , tl. ( Si'w York Ci iilr.il si" ;; ...AiJ n*-w ^ «»rk awl Erie. .y'i'"- I'i nii-vlvaiiia 100r'"l"y,|'"ur-. 1 Italtim'orr ami Ohio .. 2»
.New Y'tik < C!ill'.«l... ."li

I'i >i.| null. * In- tot .ike 1 New York aiel Krli'...iS9
i ii' I * *'i i* i.iilr .ej. uvi-r ) I'eiiiisyivaiiia 10

I. Halllnioi'i' aii*l <Miio... V' *|
h in. .. i ln-:itii.iki' \ N. ^ . I 't'ti. ainl I.. S 1-

.I t i|t:.> r.iih'ttad. u\i r t N. A'.au<l E.aiel I.. S..151
in l.iini .villi'. uiitl H. ) I'ftin.ainl Iml Km

i. .ill >ad, over ( UalUniore and I dilo... it

l- or heavy fieighting purpuses the cheap
u ni-poiiation of the we-tern rivers, in eou-

n* ct ion wilh t hi- -hurt and ea-y rail portage
.lent-.- to the seaboard. thi< line possesses ad-
\nntages not to lie measured by the dillcr-

, ni-i - oi all-rail connections. The links con-
m clini: all ill*- niiildl*' belt of cities with the
.i'-w trunk liii" are now in course of con-
trui'tion, and will idiortly furui>h the short-

. conl inuoiis route- between the cities on
:ij'' I' ink- of the * »hio river, and on the 31is-
. ippi river south of M. Louis, and the sen-
Mid i»t:i- and the national capital. Mean-

whilf tii" heavy freights can be, and will
« -ni nuf to he. abundantly accommodated

l \ the ii\cr sten in ho: its. The following is a
'. - Die ilittii it: en bit in* n Wuxhington

>-iti,s ri'i tin. Cht xnpeakt ami Ohio

z- o r .

ie*,/r"iu W'tfhinglun 1 .
~ r g

£ r < H § H n H

. ii< ..i|.i,;ikc ami "tno li. li ."it'i H«5 ICS S5"
It .iiiimnf and * »hlo I', li *13 7':o 1'53 K52
It -iitis> U.'.iiIj V't ill till K. li (i-10 7."3 *)..'

P w ill !hw- be s.t n I hat even *>o far as pas-
-« ii*_:« r iraM'l to and from the Southwest i?i

» oticerned, New York will be henclited by
il.e opeuiiig ol the new line, since the dis-
Mm-* between the cities abo\e named will

I hi nt lilt lc greater than by the shortest lines
i!i;\v in operation, and much >horter than the
two more northerly routes.
The above might be «ven more strongly

stated. The maximum grade of sixty feet to
tla- mile is only on that part of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio between Alilboro' and Cov¬
ington. and when the proposed short line
iroin v lifton Forge to Kiehmond is built the
_i li- will nowhere execed thirty feet to the
utile, while over far the greater part of the
line it will it-. t average Intern. This short
-if will a!> couMtlerui'ly reduce the length

: the roid. and yi\e ii a decided advantage
\t i the Baltimore and Ohio, even in point

' 'i distance. Add to this the fact that the
< !icsapeake and Ohio taps the river at a

point w here
NAVIGATION »» NEVER INTERRUPTED

I b\ low w a!cr in summer, and very rarely by
i" in w inter, and thus ha* a connection with

i twelve thousand miles ut uninterrupted
w iin transportation, and oue will be pre-

t '.»!". « I |oi tiie statement th!U wheat can he
I ron i Dubuque, or any other

point on iii.- Mississippi *»r Missouri* cheaper
'n to Milwaukie or Chicago.

I he»r upper lines can only move freight in
J he >ntiiiuer and fall, whereas this great line

.m do >o all the year round. Besides this,
u - have all along the line of the railroad the
hiie»t timber lor hoop-holes and stives tor
;1o|ir-baiiel«., and in Richmond the finest

ui -mills in the world, which can be indefi¬
nitely increased in number and capacity.Ifln ( hesai>cake and Ohio is last pushing
it* w. sh rn connections, and will soon inter-
l«»»k the great network of railroads which

» pierce the jrreat West iu every direction. ItI almost .-tut Ics one to think of
Tin. STREAMS OF WEALTH

1 «hie|i win |]uw through these chanuels and
¦ ;ii"ng t hit great trunk line.

but there ^ not another railroad on the|| '"milieu', which passe* through a countryri«-h in coal, iron, timber, cei-eals, and ail
"Mier products, which will increase the ton-
'ii e of the road and bring wealth to allH <oiiiireted W it h ll.

l'l'.i.-v-or l . s. iiidgwHV (formerly of the
¦ '¦eo|,,-i,al Survey of Virginia), a distiu-

; iiishe.i ueolo.;j>,t, in a rej»ort on the uilne-S ¦' a; !epo>n> ^doiig the line of the Chesapeake8 railroad u*es the following lan-¦- in reference to the coal deposits:
magnitude ov tue deposits.

The lower eoal measures, which i have¦ m described in dctidl, arc comprised in^vcnty.four seams, eleveu of which.con-

{(lining an aggregate thickness of fifty-one
feet.aw workable. The pick aud nhovcl
nmy disclose new beds in addition. Any at-
tempt to estimate by calculation tbe amount
of coal contained within a given number of
miles of your road would l>e futile.

" Without deeming it necessary to resort to
a trigonometrical survey of evea a small por¬

tion of the field, it is quite obvious, even to
the practiced miner, that there are above the
water-level, between Big Sewell mountain
and Charleston, within five miles on either
side of the line of your road, thousands of
millions of tons. The same seams could, of
course, be reached by pits of moderate depth
between Charleston and Huntington ; and
the amount of coal available from West Vir¬
ginia is incalculably iarge.sufficient, allow¬
ing a normal ratio of increase in consump¬
tion. to supply the western markets for a
thousand years to come."

SOMETHING ABOUT THE COAL TRAPE.

Some of the most profitable railroads in
the country dei ive their chief revenue from

I he transportation of coal. c. g., the receipts
of the Heading railroad from the transporfa-
tion ol* coal alone for the year ending No¬
vember .'50, 1871, amounted to $8,287,2-13.14.
The anthracite-coal trade of Pennsylvania
amounted in IStO to 059.073 tons; in 1S>0 it.
had increased to 3,308,899 tons; in I860 to

8,513,123 tons; and in 1870 to 15,849,$99
tons. The increase in bituminous coal was

even greater. Add to such figures as these
the fact that coal i* becoming scarce and high
in Great Britain and on the Continent, and
that orders are coming already Ironi Madeira,
Bio Janeiro, Aspinwall, St. Thomas, Mar¬
tinique, Havana, Valparaiso, aud other dis¬
tant ports for American coal, and the further
fact that the Kanawha and New Kiver coals
an: of superior quality for shipping and fuel
purposes, and some conception may be
formed of f he importance of opening these
mines to the marts of trade and commerce,
especially by a road ICO to I SO miles nearer
Hie open sea than those by which the Cum-
b"iland and Allegheny coals are delivered
for shipment.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad delivered

in .Baltimore last year 1.500,000 tons of Cum¬
berland coal. It is believed that within two
years the Chesapeake aud Ohio will deliver
at least that amount, which would yield the
road in freights over $5,000,000. There will
also be a large demand for the superior ean-
ncl coal of the Kanawha Valley. Nearly 850,-
000 tons of eannel coal per annum have been
imported, and sold at an average price of
fourteen to eighteen dollars per ton in New
York. This whole supply may be drawn
from the Kanawha Valley at such a reduc¬
tion of price as will greatly increase the
amount consumed; for it is certainly the
finest coal in the world not only for pro¬
ducing gas but also for burning in stoves or

grate>. Kiom the time we reached Cannel-
lon, on our trip to the Ohio, our party
burned eannel coal iu a common wood-
stove, :ind had one oi the hottest fires we
have ever seen.
The coal traflie for the Wr,sf over the Ches¬

apeake and Ohio railroad has already become
very important and must greatly increase.
Already they send t<> Huntington sixty cars
of coal every night, and frequently as many
more in the day. The quantity of coal from
Pittsburgh jKisM'ng Huntington in a single
year was 60,000,000 bushels, or 2,143,000
tons. The amount received at Cincinnati
last year was over 1 ,300,009 tons. It is ex-
pected that the coal-field*1 of Kanawha will
ultimately supply this large demand, and at
a saving of not less t f inn £3,000,000 per an¬
num t<> the consumer** in Cincinnati. Will
not the reign of "old King Cole," in all of
it" glory, be established and perpetuated by
Ibis great railroad? But (he

I ItON OHES

along the line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad excel in variety, richness, abun¬
dance, and superior quality, and value for
the purposes of commerce, all that has hith¬
erto been claimed for them. They consist,
according to rccent reports, of very rich
brown hematites, maguctic, fossilliferous, ar¬

gillaceous, specular, and other varieties re¬

quired for the manufacture of superior quali¬
ties of iron and steel, which can be pro¬
duced, as shown by actual demonstration
upon the line of tlih road, cheai»er than any¬
where else in the I'liited States.
But the whole line of the road abounds in

the greatest variety of
OTHER MINERALS.

A recent writer, himself a distinguished ge¬
ologist, and one thoroughly acquainted with
the minerals of Virginia and of the whole
country, gives the following graphic sketch
of the minerals to be found along the Hue of
this road:
"Near Richmond are granite quarries out

of which i- now taken the stone from which
the new State Department building in Wash¬
ington is being constructed. Twenty miles
north of Richmond arc deposits of marl, the
best manure for the wheat and tobacco-fields
of Virginia. Next 011 a geological map you
meet with the gold-bearing region of Virgi¬
nia, which has been for a long time unme¬
thodically worked. Near by is found copper.
Around Keswick station are slate quarries,
whence merchantable slate of good quality
has been taken. In Augusta county, near
Staunton, is a fatuous bed of kaolin or por¬
celain clay. Near Swoope's station, and fur¬
ther west near Covington, are beds of that
kind of limestone, which is made into hy¬
draulic cement. that from Swoope's station
has been and is now prewired in considera¬
ble quantities, and has already a high repu¬
tation. In the New river canyon valuable
beds of tire-clay and pipe-clay have been
already opened, and tire-brick of the best
quality has been made. And, finally, the
whole of West "Virginia through which the
Chesapeake and Ohio road passes abounds
in salines, and as you pass over the railroad
toward Huntington you may see some of the
most extensive salt-works iu the United
States.

" In this list we have said nothing of the
veius of iron ore, beginning with a vein of

i hematite thirty feet wide, near Tolersville,
Louisa county, of whieb, at the Victoria
furnace, two and a half tons now makeaton
oi i»iic iron ; continuing with a vein of argil¬
laceous ore near Gordonsville ; veins of mag¬
netic ore near Kocktish gap; hematite near
Fisher's station, containing from 10 to 50 per
cent, of iron, and lying so well that it is now
mined for sixty cents a ton; immense clitts
of hematite further west, in a region already
dotted with furnaces, where the ore can be
mined and put in the cars for ?1.40 per ton,
including the royalty; deposits of tossilifer-
ous ore near I'antiier gap, vei.v rich, aud
found in a band eighteen inches thick
where th»; railroad crosscs it, and easilymined. This is the same kind of
ore which, at Lewiston, in Pennsyl¬
vania, is now mined from a vein nine
inches thick at a depth of 1,200 fe t, and
its value is so great that even at this depth
its production is profitable. This list of de¬
posits and veius of iron ore might be con¬
tinued, but it is heedless. Everywhere, too,
limestone of the proper quality for fluxes
abounds: and with tne coal of the New
river and of the Kanawha region, cheaply
accessible, and railroad transportation to
tide-water on the east., and to the Ohio river
at Huntington.a point accessible at ex¬

treme low water.for the West for the pro¬
duct, it is impossible to over-estimate the
near future of this great region."
In addition to these rich mineral deposits

' TIMBER
is very abundant and cheap, :ind is attract*
ing great attention.
At Laurel|eret'k, not far below Hawk's

Nest, a Philadelphia company Las bought
o,000 acres of oak timber, and are endeavor¬
ing to buy more. They have erected the
most Improved machinery, and are manufac¬
turing on a large scale staves for petroleum
barrels. They have already engaged to ship
400 car-loads or a million of staves per an¬
num, and to greatly increase that number.
We heard ot' a tinn that has established

a pump manufactory in Charleston and en¬
gaged to ship three" car-loads ol pumps per
week. Auu, then, there is sprlngiug up an

tmiuen«e trade in hoop-poles, shingle?, laths,
and well-nigh every variety of timber.
Along the Blue Ridce and the mountains

east and west of the limestone valley there
are a variety of oak*, chestnuts, hickory,
beech, and other forest trees which are avail¬
able for fuel and charcoal purposes.
. West of the Alleghanies, especially on the
table-lands in Raleigh, Fayette, nnd Kanawha
counties, there Is a splendid growth of tim¬
ber, such as black walnut, wild cherry, white
and yellow poplar, sugar-maple, locust, white
and yellow lvnn, ash, red ceclar, linden;
white, black, and red oak ; chestuut, beech,
birch, hemlock, hickory, and some white and
yellow pine.
At St. Albans, a beautiful litMe town

which has sprung up since the coming of the
railroad, the Chesapeake and Ohio own a

large tract of land on both sides of Coal
river, and have erected extensive saw-mills,
to which they bring logs in rafts from the
upper part of the river, and where they will
turn out all the lumber they need for the
road, and some besides for the market.
There are also springing up along the

road
VARIOUS OTIIKR MANUFACTURES .

which require cheap fuel, iron, and timber,
such a< car-building, the manufacture of ag¬
ricultural implements, &e.
Arrangements have been already perfected

for erecting in Huntington an extensive car-
wheel establishment, and other manufactur¬
ing enterprises of equal magnitude and im¬
portance arc projected. Indeed, the whole
line ot l he road must teem with manufacto¬
ries, and Richmond must become the great
centre of them all.
Of the agricultural products we must

speak in our next letter. Richmond.

LOCAL MATTERS.
CITY COUMIL.

An adjourned meeting of the City Council
wa< held yesterday afternoon. Present :

3ie>sr>. Bargamin, Bossieux, Boyd, <Jhex¬
ternum, Davis, English of Monroe Ward,
Forrester, Ilall, Isaacs, Joues, Lipscomb,
Manly, Metzger, .Newberry, Oliver, Starke,
Scott of Jefferson Ward, Straus. Talbott,
Yandervall, and Whitloek.

In the absence of Mr. Wvnne, who was

detained from his seat by sickness, Mr. W.
B. Isaacs presided.

STR KKT COMMISSIONERS.
The President pro tcm. announced that

when the Council adjourned last it ad¬
journed to meet t lii> evening to consider an

ordinance establishing an executive depart¬
ment of the municipal government to be
known as the Street Commissioners.
31r. James Alfred Jones, from the Com¬

mittee on Ordinances, to whom this ordi¬
nance had been referred, reported back the
same with amendments; which were read,
and the first section of the ordinance dis¬
cussed by several members.
The tir.-t section provides as follows:

"There is hereby established an executive
department of the municipal government of
the city of Richmond, to he known as the
'Street Commissioners,' to consist of six
members, to be elected by the City Council,
to hold oflicc.two lor two years, two for
three years, and two for four years.subject
to impeachment and removal as other offi¬
cers of the city government. They shall
electa president from their number, who
shall hold office for the term of four years
and until his successor is elected and qtiali-
lied/'
Mr. Newberry called the question on this

| section, and 31r. Bos.-ieux demanded the
ayes and noes.
A discussion on tins motion endued, and

sit 8 o'clock Mr. Talbott, as a substitute,
moved to recommit the ordinance to the
Committee on Sheets Generally, which was

agreed to.
Mr. Newljcrry wanted to know why it was

recommitted to the Committee ou Streets
Generally.
Mr. Bargatnin : I thought it was to be re-

; comuiilted to the committee in order that
; they might put it in such shape as to be

! agreeable to its opponents.
Mr. Whitlock presented the following rc-

I solution, and moved to refer it, with the or¬
dinance, to the -Street Committee :

44 Jiesolvcd, That in the opinion of this
body property ought to be assessed for
benefits conferred by public improvements,
as propo.-ed by the" 8th section of the ordi¬
nance providing for the election of Street
Commissioners."
The 8th section is as follows:
"Whenever any order Is passed by the

City Council, by virtue hereof, tor the making
of any public improvement mentioned iu the
fourth section of this chapter, which shall
require the appropriation or condemnation
of any land or real estate, the * .Street Com¬
missioners' shall forthwith proceed to ascer¬
tain and assess the damages and recompense
due the owners of such land, respectively,
and at the same time to determine what real
estate will be benefited by such improve¬
ment, and a.-sess the damages, together with
the costs of the proceedings, on the real
estate l»y them deemed benefited, in propor¬
tion, as nearly as may tie, to the benefit re-
sultiug to each separate lot or parcel.'*
Mr. Whitlock demanded the ayes and

noes, and the resolution was defeated a.s fol¬
lows :
AYKS..Messrs. Davis, Hall. Isaacs. Jones, Llp-bcoiiiI*. Ni ul.errv. Maike, Scott ol Jelll-rson, Tal-

liolt. and \\ hillock. lo.
Noes..Messrs. ItarKiimiii.HoBsieux, Bovd, Clies-

tcrman, Kngllsii of Monroe. Forrester, Kcrse, Metz-
ger, Oliver, Straus, ami Vaiutervall.11.
Mr. Bargamin moved to adjourn, and on

division the vote stood.ayes, 11 ; noe>, 11.
The Chair voted " no."
Mr. Newberry moved to discharge the

Street Committee from the further con¬
sideration of the subject contained in the
ordinance. Lost.

OTHl.R BUSINESS.
Mr. Starke presented the following resolu¬

tion :
" Hesolzed, That a certified copy of the

resolution adopted at the last meeting of this
Council in relation to the location of the
penitentiary at Bellona Arsenal lie handed
by the- messenger of the Council to each
member of the Senate and House of Dele¬
gates from this city."
Agreed to.
Mr. Scott of Jefl'erson Ward presented the

following resolution, u hieh was agreed to :
44 Whereas the term of office ol the City

Treasurer expires on the 1st of July next,
and an election will be held on the fourth
Thursday in May to fill the same; and
whereas "the election of no other officer is
provided for by law to be held at that time;
and whereas the city will be subjected to as

great expense as would be entailed if all the
city offices were tilled at that election ; there-
toie

"ficsolvcd, That our representatives in
the General Assembly be requested to use
their t fl'orts to amend the general election
law so as to provide that all city officers shall
be elected at one and the same time.

*'Hcsolved further, That they be requested
to urge the General Assembly to provide that
the present incumbent shall* hold over until
the next charter election solely on the ground
of economy."
On motion of Mr. Scott of Jefl'erson Ward

the Council, at. 8:40, adjourned.
The first shipment of oysters through to

Huntington was made over the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad yesterday. Next winter
we shall have extensive packing establish¬
ments at work here, supplying the trade of
the West

Corn and Flour Excuange..An im¬
portant meeting of the members of this body
will be held in the Exchange at 10 o'clock
this morniug.
Hire Received on Account op Peniten¬

tiary Convicts..Superintendent Strother
paid into the State Treasury yesterday the
sum of S8.000 on account of the hire of con-
ViCIS.
The Grand Jury..Tlie grand jury of the

Hustings Court aacetoi to-day at clock. -

-AHENIMEBTR TO TOT C0N8T1T0TI05 AGREED
rpox by thb Joint Committee of tite Gene-
bal Assembly..-At a meeting of the Joint
Committee of tbe General Assembly on Con¬
stitutional Amendment*, last night, tbe fol¬
lowing amendments to toe Constitution were
agreed upon and will be reported to the Le¬
gislature: ,

' Strike out sections 1 and 2 of article vii. of
the Constitution nnd insert in lieu thereof
the following :

ARTICLE Vn.

County Organizations,
Section 1. There shall be elected by the

qualified voters of the county one sheriff;
one attorney for tbe Commonwealth, who
-ball also be tbe Commonwealth's attorney
for the circuit court; one county clerk, whoshall be clerk of the circuit court, exceptthat in counties containing fifteen thousand
inhabitants there may be a separate clerk for
the circuit court; one county treasurer; and
so many commissioners of tbe revenue as
may be provided by law ; and there shall be
appointed in a manner to be provided bylaw one superintendent of tbe poor and
one county surveyor; and there shall
also be appointed in the manner
provided for in article viii. one superintend¬
ent of schools. All regular elections for
county officers shall be held on the fourth
Thursday in 31ay, and all officers elected or
apiM)inted under this provision shall enter
upon the duties of their office on the 1st day
of July next succeeding their electiou, and
shall hold their respective offices for the term
of four years, except that County and Circuit
Court clerks shall hold their offices for six
years.

Section 2. Each county of the .State shall
be divided into so many compactly located
magisterial districts as may be deemed neces¬
sary.not less than three.provided that
after these have been formed no additional
districts shall be made containing less than
thirty square miles.each district to be
known as magisterial district. In each
district there shall be elected one supervisor,three justices of the peace, one constable,and one overseer of tbe poor, who shall
hold their respective offices for the term of
two years. All regular elections for district
officers shall take place on the fourth Thurs¬
day in May, and all officers so elccted shall
enter upon the duties of their respective
offices on the first day of July next succeed¬
ing their election, the supervisors of the
district shall constitute the Board of Super-
visors for that county, whose duty it shall he
to audit the accounts of the county, examine
the books of the commissioners of the reve¬
nue, regulate and equalize the valuation of
property, fix tbe county levies of the ensu¬
ing year, and perform any other duties re¬

quired of them by law.
In the third section strike out the word

" township " and insert ° magisterial dis¬
trict"

Strike out the whole of the fourth section,
which is in these words:

Road District*.
Section 4. Each township shall be divided

into one or more road districts. In each road
district there shall be elected annually one
overseer of roads, under whose direction
the roads shall he kept in repair, at the pub¬
lic expense, in a mode prescribed bv law.
The committee recommend no change in

article viii., respecting education.
It will be seen that it is proposed to call

the townships magisterial districts; that the
township board and various township offi¬
cers are abolished ; and that the road system
is materially altered.

C0NTR 1 HL'TIONS TO THE STATE LIBRARY..
Life-sized oil-portraits of Governors John
JJ. Floyd and John Floyd, of Virginia, were
received at the State Library yesterday
rooming. They were, presented

*

by Mrs.
John B. Floyd, through General Cummings,
and will hereafter adorn the walls of the
Library of the State alongside of other dis¬
tinguished sons of the old Commonwealth.
When other citizens present to the Library
such valuable relics connected with the his¬
tory of the Stale, it will be a pleasure indeed
lo spend a few hours iu examining and ad¬
miring them, not only to visitors who comc
to Richmond from other Slates and sections
of the country, but especially so to those
who are 4< native and to the manner born."

Death of a Former State Offickr..31 r.
H. C. Livingston, who was formerly copy¬
ing clerk in the State Library, and who re¬
signed that position to accept a clerkship in
the Continental National Bank, of New York
city, died of consumption, in New York, on
Saturday last, February 1st. Mr. Living¬
ston was highly respected and esteemed by
many friends in this city, who will deeply re¬
gret his death.

Death ok a Former Citizen of Richmond.
Mr. Dabney M. Miller, of Louisa county,
lately of this city, died at his home in that
county on Sunday last, in the sixty-sixth
year of his ago. Mr. Miller had tilled seve¬
ral important offices in this city. tirst as
Deputy Sergeant under Captain Wren, and
still later under Major John M. Ferguson.
After that he was elected to the office of
Assessor, to which he was subsequently re¬
elected for a long term of years.indeed,
until he was turned out by the military
authorities, after the occupancy of the city
by them.
Richmond College. The new building is

rapidly aud satisfactorily progressing. Jt is
nearly covered in, and the carpenters are
now engaged in laying the floors. Before
the close of the session it will he finished in
all its parts and thoroughly furnished. Be¬
sides the seventeen excellent dormitories for
students, the new chapel, lecture-rooms, so¬
ciety halls, and library will greatly increase
the comfort and convenience of students and
professors, aud add vastly to the efficiency of
the college. The tower, now almost com¬
pleted, greatly enhances the architectural ef¬
fect of the building, and will command aj
charming view of the city.
We are glad to learn that 183 students have

matriculated to date, aud that this number it
is confidently expected will yet be considera¬
bly increased during the progress of the ses¬
sion.

Roll ok Honor at the Richmond High
School..The following are the names on
the " Roll of Honor " at the Richmond High
School lor this week: Mattie Bagby; Annie
T. Jude, Helena Laube, Annie Pleasants,
Belle Pleasants, Emma Saville, A. Hutche-
son, S. Hutcheson, Fanny L. Power, Ada
Thackston, Carrie Walters, Belle R. Wood¬
son, Carrie Colin, Carrie McKitn. Julia F.
Mitchell, Jacob Ezekiel, Ed. McCarthy, E.
Hutzler, S. T. Beveridge, R.D. Stern.

Election of Officers..At a meeting of
the Mechanics Building Association the fol¬
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President, Charles J. Schmidt ; Sec¬
retary, John A. Kratz; Treasurer, Julius
Ide Trustees, William E. Cree, Aug.
Jacobs, Conrad Feldner; Director*, B. Ram-
stett, L. Dorsom, John G. Ebenhnck, Ed¬
ward A Ibers, George GDrsdorf, C. C. Thon.
The Association has 1,000 shares subscribed
for, and redeems its shares at $100 per share.
It is In a very prosperous condition, and is
fifteen months in existence.
Magnolia Club held a meeting on Monday

night and elected the following officers for
the ensuing term: C. Braxton, president;
Henry F . Weeden, vice-president ; J. Grif¬
fin. treasurer; William Mundy, secretary;
E. Holmes, assistant secretary ; F. Clny, ser-
geant-at-anns ; J. Washington, chaplain.
Installation of Officers..Stewart

Grove, No. 5, Aneient Order of Druids, has
installed the following officers for t he ensu¬

ing term: Joseph L. Sjwin, W. A. ; A. A.
Wells, V. A.; John B. Vaughan, S.; Wil¬
liam Stewart, T. ; George E. Gibbs, L S.:
0, Savery, O. S. Nearly all of the above-
named officers are from Manchester, as arc a

large proportion of the members of this flou¬
rishing benevolent Order.

jState Finances..The balance in the
State-Treasury yesterday was $1,542,750.

Celebration op the Completion of the
Chesapeake and Omo Railroad..There
was a meeting of the committee appointed
to make such arrangements as may be most
expedient and suitable for tbe celebration of
the completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad held at the office of the Chamber of
Commerce last evening at 6 o'clock. Mr.
Thomas W. McCance was called to the chair,
and Messrs. P. G. Coghlun and John Gncrac
were appointed secretaries.

Colonel H. Coulter Cabell having stated the
object of the meeting, spoke at some length in
glowing terms of the great and munificent
advantages of the completion of this road to
tbe city of Richmond.
On motion of General Anderson it was

resolved that the committee recommend to
the people of Richmond to have a suitable
celebration of the opening of the.Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad on the.- day ot' May
next, and that the City Council and all the
city authorities and people be requested to
participate and cooperate therein.

Messrs. Wellington Goddin, L. H. Frayser,
and Thomas Branch addressed the commit¬
tee in favor of General Anderson's resolu¬
tion; which was then agreed to.
Mayor Keiley moved that the chairman ap¬

point a committee of five to arrange the time,
and place, and manner of this celebration ;
which was also agreed to.
Mr. Prayscr ottered the following resolu¬

tion, which was adopted:
" That on the arrival of the first through

train on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
s?uns be fired in honor of the occasion, the
bells be rung, and tbe citizens generally be
invited to show their appreciation of this
great event by assembling in concourse at
the Chesapeake and Ohio depot.''
On motion of 3Ir. Graeme, the committee

adjourned to meet again at the call of the
chairman.

3Iomtary Report..The following is the
mortuary report for the week ending Satur¬
day, February 1st, 1873, compiled from sex¬
tons' returns received at the ollice of the
Board of Health :
Whole number of deaths in the city, 51;

in addition, 1 still-born was reported (white).Sex : Males, 26 ; females, 2.3. Color : White
males, 17; white females, 12; colored males,J); colored females, 13. Age: One day to
thirty, 5; one mouth to six, 1; six months
to twelve, 3; one year to three, 10; three
years to five, 4; ten years to twenty, 6;
twenty years to thirty, 6 ; thirty years to
forty, 7 ; forty years to fifty, 2 ; sixty years
to seventy, 3; seventy years to eighty, 3:
eighty years to ninety, i. Condition :* Sin¬
gle, 33 ; married, 11 ; widowers, 1; widows,3 ; unknown, 3. Nativity : United States, 50 ;Ireland, 1. Locality: Marshall Ward, 18;Jefferson Ward, 9; Mndison Ward, (5; Mon¬
roe Ward, 2 ; Clay Ward, 5; Jackson Ward,
6; Almshouse, 4 ; Medical College Infirmary,
1. By whom certified: Regular practi¬
tioners, 42; coroner, 7; Board of Health, 2.
Causes of death : Asthma, 1 ; burns and
scalds, 1 ; cerebrospinal meningitis, 1 ; con¬
gestion of brain, 1 ; consumption, 5 (2 white
and 3 colored); convulsions, 1; croup, 1;
cyanosis, 1; debility, 1; diphtheria, 1;
dropsy of heart, 1 ; fracture, 2 ; gastritis, 1 ;
imperfect development, 1; inflammation of
bowels, 1; inflammation ot brain, 1 ; kidney
disease, 1 ; liver disease, I ; measles, s ; me¬
ningitis, 1 ; old age, 2 ; paralysis, 1 ; pneu¬
monia, 4; premature birth, 1; privation, 2;
small-pox, 6 ; tetanus. 1; unknown. 2.

Office of tiik Board of Health, Rich¬
mond, February 4, 187<>..Eight cases ol' va¬
riolous disease reported for the week ending
to-day. Of these Lbero was one ease of
small-pox and seven of varioloid of a very
mild type. Of tlie.se eight eases seven of
them occurred at premises where the disease
previously existed.

J. G. Cabell, M. D.,
President Board of Health.

Sitrfme Court of Appeals.. In the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals yesterday the argu¬
ment in the ca.se of Gra;me vs. Culleu, Are.,
was commenced and continued.
The case of Ouid, &c., vs. Myers was lixed

for hearing on the 11th of March.

Special Court of Appeals.. In this court,
yesterday the argument in the case of Glaze-
brook's executrix cs. Harveys, &c., was re¬
sumed and continued until to-day.

C'lTANCEBY COURT OF RICHMOND- Judfffi
Filzhvgh..The following cases were dis¬
posed of yesterday :

In the matter of Mary Carter. Decree
dismissing petition with costs.
Warwick vs. Warwick, itc. Opinion set¬

ting rights of parties to the fund under the
control of the court, and decree ordered ac¬

cordingly.
Neaglers administratrix cs. Cannon, &c.

Opinion dismissing amended bill with costs,
and settling rights of parties under the cross
bill. Decree ordered accordingly.
Terry vs. Keen, &c. Opinion sustaining

demurrer and dismissing plaint ill's bill with
costs as to the defendants who demur. De¬
cree ordered accordingly.
A hern «fc Gayran cs. Loyall, <fce. Decree

recommitting cause to a commissioner in ac¬

cordance with opinion ot the court hereto¬
fore announced.
Anderson, &c., vs. Harrison's administra¬

tor, <fcc. Decree finally settling and adjusting
the rights of fhe parties.

Lancaster, <tc., vs. Peers, Jtc.; Taylor &
Williams vs. Lancaster, «fcc. Decree in ac¬
cordance with written opinion of the court
dismissing bill in second of theabove-named
causes as to the defendants Edward Mayo
ana William C. Mayo with costs.

Hustings Court..In this court yesterday
William Cooper was tried and found guilty
of stealing a watch from the person of Al¬
fred Gray, and sent to the penitentiary for
five years.
Police Court, Tuesday..Justice While

presiding..The following cases were dis¬
posed of:
James Golman, charged with striking John

Cross with a brick. Case continued till to¬
day.
Thomas J. Gale, charged with threatening

and attempting to'extort $50 from B. John¬
son. (,'ase continued till to-morrow.

IIenru o County Court..There was no¬
thing of importance done at this court yes¬
terday, the case of Dr. R. A. Frayser being
postponed to the 20th instant.

Sent to Jail for Thirty Days..O. L.
Wills appeared before the Police Court "yes¬
terday charged with assaulting Emma West.
The accused was found guilty and sent to
jail for thirty days.

Sent to the Penitentiary for Assaulting
a Policeman..William Reed was tried in
the Hustings Court yesterday, and found
guilty of assaulting policeman Hannon, of
the First district, and sent to the peniten¬
tiary for four years.

Convicts Received..The following con¬

victs were received at the penitentiary yes¬
terday from Alexandria: Gus. Hill, for rob¬
bing Mr. Ditchel, superintendent of the
United States Military Cemetery, five years ;
Wesley Robinson, for breaking into the
counting-room of W. A. Smoot, three years;
and a woman named Frances Fox, for rob¬
bing the house of Mr. Samuel Henry, two
years. All colored.

A Common Vagrant Sent to Jail for Six
Months..William Carter (colored), who bad
been arrested on the charge of stealing a car-

pet-bag aiid other property from George
Washington, and also charged with being a

common vagrant, was found guilty and sent

down to jail for six months.

A. sale of unclaimed rACEAOEs remaining
in the office of the Southern Express Conn-

6ny will take place on the 28th instant un-
9 the owners call and pay tho charges

thereon before that day. A list of tbera will
be found in another column.

Professor Crojcwi u/.~. Art Extebtain-
uent at Virgin?* Hall 1*st nigh t was againwitnessed by « laige audicnce. Tbe magnifi¬
cent scenes exhibited by Professor Crom¬
well will long be remembered by our citi¬
zens, as they tend to cultivate the bEgbest
taste of the mind. They are not only sources
of interest and pleasure, but are full of the
highest order of instruction, especially to the
young.

Last night tbe subject of the entertain¬
ment."Switzerland, tbe home of TeW£the
Irtnd of the patriot, and the gnrdeo-spot of
the world ".was so vividly portrayed that
there was no room for imagination ; and
when the softer scenes were relieved by the
grand and sublime views of the towering
Alps, in their snow-capped splendor, one
could but imagiue that he was gazing upon
those immense glaciers and mighty turrets In
reality. The huge drifts of snow and ice1
capped pinnacles were so naturally displayed
that it made you instinctively shiver.
To-day at 4 P. M. the Professor will give

his grand matioge for the benefit of the
Young Men's Missionary Society of the
Second Baptist church, at which time be
will exhibit the u Wonders of Ancient and
Modern Art," including scenes of Paris,
Rome, Athens, London, &c. This promise*
to be one of the finest programmes yet ex¬
hibited. and should be 6ccq by ail who can
spare the time, especially tbe young.

To-night, being the last night, tbe Profes¬
sor will exhibit " Gems of Irish and Scotch
Scenery."
Patent Broom..Captain B. C. Cook, of

this city, has recently received a* patent
fastening for coru-straw on the handle of the
broom which will work a revolution in their
manufacture. It consists of a tin sheath at
tacbed to the handle, in which the material
Is placed, and when full, by an ingenious
contrivance with wedge and staples it is
fastened tightly and made to remain in posi¬
tion. When the straw is worn away the
short etuis may be taken -out and a fresh sup¬
ply inserted, and so on until the baudle is
worn out.

UXHAILABLE LETTERS REMAINING IN TFTE
Richmond Post-Office February 4, 1873..
Jane Bolden, Miss Emma Randolph, Mis*
Sarah Johnson, Jurisville Station, care Mr.
Slipper; William H. Steward, Spamton, Va.;
Harriet Williams, Mathers count}', V». :
Mrs. Jane C'ow lands, West Fairview, Pa.;
Miss Louisa Bingham, aire Mrs. Smith, 82D ;
Frank Ilnghes, Mansfield Plantation, carc
Warren Canada, Louisiana; C. B. Leon-
hawser, Eighteenth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa.

New York Ledger, Saturday Night, and
Weekly, and Appletons' Journal, received
from J.' T. Ellyson, newsdealer, 1112 Main
street.

JI VM IIESTE It ITEMS.

Washington's Ground..It may not be
generally known that the lot at the northeast
corner of Perry street and Sixth avenue was
at the time of his death owned by General
Washington, having been drawn by bira in
Byrd's lottery. By his will it was bequeathed
to Augustiue Washington, Esq., and was
purchased Irom his heir, Colonel Lawrence
Washington, senator from Westmoreland

i county, by William H. Brander, Sr., K«i.
After having been in the occupancy of the
Brander family for nearly half a century, at
the time of the building of the Ilichmond
and Danville railroad a portion of the lot
was condemned, and the remainder sold to
the company. It was known in General
Washington's day, and is still marked en the
land-book of the town as Lot 265, and Is in
the immediate vicinity of the abode of many
negroes. The authority for tha above is to
be found iu the will of the Father of his
Country, in Sparks'# Life of Washington,
and the deeds are on record in the county
clerk's office.
Mektino of the Sutebvlsors..Tlie Board

of County Supervisors meet to-tlay at 10
o'clock iu the grand-jury room of the county
court-house.
Tub County Court..At tho ensuing term

of the County Court several important mat¬
ters v\ill occupy tho attention of the grand
jury, and several parties now in jail awaiting
trial will be heard. The cose of Kemper
(out on hail), for fdoniouH cutting, will also
he called.
The James River Bridge..Fourteen span*

of the. superstructure will he placed in posi¬
tion by the end of this week. The comple¬
tion of the wood-work will speedily follow,
and if the weather Is favorable the bridge
may be 0|>ened to pedestrians by March 1st.
Passed Successfully..Beverly A. Han¬

cock, Esq., county superintendent of public
schools having passed examination as an at¬
torney at law before Judges Wellford and
Fitzhugh, will qualify to practice at the
February term of the County Court.
Collection of Taxes..Parties who failed

to avail themselves of the long indulgence
granted, ending February 1st, will have to
pay twenty per cent, additional on town
taxes.
Town Trustees..The semi-monthly meet¬

ing of the trustees takes place to-morrow
night, when it is reported that several mem¬
bers will tender their resignations.
Meeting To-Xight..The regular monthly

meeting of Alert Fire Company takes place
to-night at their meeting-room.

AUCTION SAt.FA THIS DAT.

THOMAS W. KEKSEE will sell at 11 o'clock b.
Mm at residence 1010 Franklin strait, general
assortment of household and kitchon furniture.

J. G. BLACKWELL and CHARLES U. WIL¬
LIAMS, trustees, will sell at Chalk Level, near
Chesterfield depot, mules, horses, cuttle, oxen,
sheep, hogs, and farming Implements.

JOHN L. MAKYE, .Jr., executor of George Taylor,
will «ertl at Horn (Quarter. Klug William eounty,
muto. oxen, corn, farming Implements, 4c.

Wk would inform ont friends and thk
public generally that they can procure two bottles
of Lubin's extracts (genuine article) at the Dol¬
lar Stoub. corner of Ninth und Main streets, fey
the low price of one dollar.sold elsewhere at $l.2»
per bottle. Tills Is no humbug. Call aud examine
for yourselves.
The Dollar Store has just received a Que a»-

sortment of human-hair curls. Great bargains can

be made and money saved by visiting the Dollar
Store, corner of Ninth and Main streets.

Evkhyrody says those linen handker¬
chiefs at 20 cents and the hemstitched handkerchiefs
at 25 cents are the cheapest they ever saw. Hun¬
dreds of other bargains at Levy Brother^'.

Another Attack upon John Smith..W. 0.
Stetter, 257 Petersburg market, publishes a very
sharp letter In the Religions Heraldot this week, in
which he assails Mr. Smith for misrepresenting
him In hie famous letter of December W.
He says: "¦ ! remember the circumstances p«r-

fecUv well. Tlure came straggling arottnd my stall
in the market-house a long, lean, awkward, red¬
headed. tallow-faced man, with a white handker¬
chief arouud his neck. 1 felt at ot>ce that he was n

regular sneak. This man I know now to have been
John Smith. He tried to be very spry, but I knew
he wa*from some little village as soon as I laid my
eyes upon him."
Mr. Stettkr then proceeds to give what passed

between hiin and JonN Smith, and denounces John
fiercely. He then proceeds to pay a tribute to the
Methodists, aud tells who U " the very best preacher
In the Conference," Jfcc., Ac., Ac*

Levy Brotheus are selling ibelr dress goods off
fast at the reduced prices.; ¦£*?/. p,

. i.. .1.., j...» u

The Religious Herald or ran week con¬
tains an interesting letter from Elder K. L. COLB-
man. whom the Herald pronounces .. one of the
ablest and mott distinguished " ministers the Dtid-'
pies Lave; uU>, a letterfaom Dr. Jctjcr on 44 Home
asltAppears (o a Stranger." There are ai*o arti¬
cles from Professor Holmes, of the. University of
Virginia,and other writers of national reputation.
The subscription price of the Humid for a year la
$2.**; single copies,» cents. vCV;'i-
ANDRO»K»OOIW fcllEBriNO AT A li*D»CTSOXOJf>

five cents per yard at LtYY BEOTH***V

>8

13

4yt4*0***** ******

**.«'.'> .1 ; . » ,*j <;*/.», Hit
{ ' fiT u -^?^Ttf^L > ^ » *r * I#

KfetrBBdntx&$ seflaJl ttndiUtt^og^mtAim

tlfca Of tb# lies! machine -oil at IS nwfllj »
«£ t ¦¦¦ "' g '11 ",.x .vffi
UxttwrngDia to- HrxtreoToy.-Tb* newspa¬

pers published iu Huntington haw an>e*tsoelva
cfecnlatieu through the country which Is opeuerf to
HSciimond fjy the completion oftlw CheaapasfetaBd
OMo railroad.' K- tvutsox i'Cc. areaiiflwrfewl to
make contract for advertising in i»fb pepersatlow

mf'jj. ..-:-a . .-«.> 5
I evy iiaoTHERs sell English rctSfa&M* ca© U

3 eenta worm saccate a,pair. r . ! ...

rifOTCKJrtAPiis.A mouj> the ra*nynaw Inventions
in this act Kttc & CO. bavctvccntly roct!^ coo of
tfe latest,^uU Ipsl ever brought to thfedt&iJtiiy
at Instrument for copying old pictures (ao matter
:u ^ ii ::ch defaced 0KT may be}. Ycra can get a

good'eopy, aat stow. at a small obet* "1^? i
;

Levy Ckotdeks hive new face awl linen set*
of collars and

ivftfti ; ' ..->-¦
"OF LATE TEABS ADYKRTIfiING HAS A4SCITED

a very important phase.in fact, has become a

science in business, and no owe has done mere, or aa
much, to make It so as GiOHGJfi J.'. Rowell 6 Co.,
of XewYork. Thair promptand systematic mode
of transacting their business has gained the confi¬
dence of all large advertlwr?, and has raised them
in a few years from one of tho smallest to the lead¬
ing advertisinghouse in the world.".Maple Leaxe*.

It will pay to kead Levy BnoTtirRR' k*w
advertisement* in this paper. 1 :

Jon PRcrrD.fl.-We call the attention of mer-
'bants, clerk* of courts, sherlfts lawyers, railroad,
-teamship and canal officersand agents,andail others
having orders for printing, to Urn faclUUes nfflered at
fbeDisPATt.ii Printekg Establishment for the
prompt and feltbful execution of all kinds of JOB
Pkesiisg. We can furnUbat short notice Card*,
Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads, Programmes,Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Band-Bills, Catalogues*
Bills of Fare. Show-BliU, Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. KlltEON & CO., Advertising Agentf), DISPATCH
building, will receive adrrrtJoements and hare them
Inserted In any journal of *he country at regular
rates.

ItKAn LBVY BKOTIIKKS' >Sff AUVBRTIWKMB^T
In to-dayV Idcue.

Two DOLLARS KOR ASETOr Funs..F. W«M-
okh & Co. arc selling their entire stock of children"*
tors at cost. Those sets at $2 are wonderfully cheap

CHILDBKN'S FURS A* COST AT P. WCISIOKK ft

Bealsxiv Caps.a great baroaix.for saljb
at P. WE1SZGEB & CO. S. Price, 8S1.50.

Pembroke Siiiiitk.The best fittin* »h!rt to be
be had Is the Pembroke. Call on £. B. Spexcx 6
SOS and leave your measure for a set of tliciu. Per
feet lit guaranteed In all eases or no sale. ; 5 ;

J PBaHTlSTHT.
l^R. GEORGE B. STEEL, DEN-«»JL/ TJS1\.oflt«>e 723 Wain street, Rleli-^HCr
mond. Va.during the short days may be found at
his office from 0 A . M. to 3 P. M.
All operations in dentistry performed In the beat

mauuer. , ^

Pore nitrous oxide gas always on hand ft>r the
painless extraction of U.*eih. Uc 4»eod>m

_ _

Q»Tco?rcCTtm

n RANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE t

$."*00,000 CASH GIFTS

9100,000 FOB ONLY 910.

Under authority of special legislative act of March
leth, 1671, the trustees now announce the

TIUItD GRAND GIFT CONCERT

for the benefit of tho Public Library of Kentucky,
to counsoff In Library llall,ut. Loub»vllle.J£y.,ou

TUESDAY, APRIL -9,4873.
At tills concert tlio bent mnsllnl talent thai eau be

procured .froin all porta of the country will add
pleasure to the entertainment, auii

TEN THOUSAND (JASII GIFTS,
aggregating a vast total of Half a Million Dol-
laks currency, will foe distributed by lot to tlie
tlckct-holdcrs as follows: : .{».;.

LIST OF GIFTS:
One grand cash gift fino,ooo
One grand cash gift, 50^100
One grand cash gift 25,000
One grand cash gift M,ooo
One grand cash gift 10,000
One grand cash gift.... . 5,000

McashKiftaof $1,000 eoch.-i .' 24,000
50 cash gifts of &00 each 'J5,000
eo cash gifts of 4oo each 3i,ow

loo sash gifts of 300 oaeb 30,000
150 cash gilts of 2>)0 edch 30,000
680 cash gift* or 100 each.,..,. 68,000

9,090 cash glftc} of 10 each. Po,ooo

Total, 10,000 gifty. ali cash 1500,000
To provido means for this magnificent Concert,

one hundred thousand tickets only will bo Issued, a

large portion of which arc already sold.
PRICE OF TICKETS:

Whole tickets, $10 ; halves, *5; and quarters, $1.50.
Eleven whole tickets /or 4»oo. No discount on less
than $100 orders. Notliiug could be more appro¬
priate for presents than tickets to this banquet or
WBALXHyor more likely to produce grainier satis¬
factory results. The object of this tlllRD oifT
conckht is the eulargemont and endowment of tb«
Public Library of Keutucky, which, by the special
act authorizing the' concert for it* benefit. 1m to be
forever free to ail citizens of every State. This con¬
cert will be conducted like the first aud second, here¬
tofore given, aud full particulars of the mode of
drawing the gifts and paying them, aud everything
necessary to n thorough understanding of tb«
scheme. from beginning to end, aro now published
in the form of a circular, which will be lumUhed
fire of oo»t to any who,apply.
The entire management of this undertaking has

been committed by the trustee* to Hon. Thomas E.
Bkamlkti k, late Governor of Keutocky, to whom
nli communications pertaining to the Gift Concert
should lie addressed. ._

H. T. DCRRETT, President. '

W. N.HALDEMAN. Vlee-Prcaident.
John 8. Cajx, Secretary of Fublic Library of Ken-

tacky.
Fabmeus and Dbover(i Bank, Treasurer.

Tickets are now ready-for sale, and all ' ordow for
them, or applications for agendo*, circulars, infor¬
mation, etc., win meet with prompt attrition when
addresse<l to me as UJow directed* ^

TflOMES E. BKAMLEtTE,
Louisville. Kmituckr,

Agent Fublic Library of Kentucky.
Ja la-dSawAwoowtAprils '<

BWCTHg .HAlWm

F)R SALE, a HAUL-SEINE, good an
new, with BOAT aud OARS. Apply to Dr.

May ,
" Brexno," Henrico coonty. or to 1. H.

W VLKK, at Cbamberteyne & JomVs, Cary street.
Ufi-U,

FlOii SALE, a StECOND-HAND IKON
8AFE ; large size ; in ttrst-rale ordrei made by

Marvin & C5n.,«f New York.
GARDNER, CARLTON A BALDWIN,

fe 3-codrw 1371 t-'i Main street*

TO ADVERTISERS..All per*on* who
contemplate making contracts with newspapers

for the insertion of advertisements thouId Mrnd to

GEORGE P. KOWELL * CO.

for a circular, or inclose twenty-live cenw for their

ONE-HUNDRED-PAGE PAMPHLET

containing llstsof

«»ooa newspapers
and ntimaUH, showing the cost of advertising, also
many useful hints to advertisers, aud-xMne account
of ihe expertencesof men wfco areknown as

I'ul (ideatitert. TbUflrmar^jwwprietonof tho

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
AUBNOY,

41 Park Kow» N«w Tprk.
on are peam«edof uaoqmiUed fuclllUpsfor mxu-

ring the Inwrtloa of advertisements in ailnvwapa-
pcra«»dT>«todlei>^at towestrate*. defrdAwtat

illiWOlPllOSM * PABTIEjKIWffTWL
nS.PAETKEKSHIP.-Wc have tbw day
V admitted Mr. «L B. M«>hBY to an Interest la

' oct twslnow. The style of firm will continue u
heretofore. CA|lD0Z5tJVURQUBEAN & CO.
Fetentary 1, tt». 1*1-1*

HirRBEW of all >'<»-pBI|W
skisk Twi'.SfS' nrtart umiwn. ol »" '».
IHBlMB'I.INMofalUlKt. ¦

Noe. 1TOS ami l?07 '^S^ia.dey? S*venU»«idK*ad Eighteenth<amW.

¥1OWING, P^UMHI^G, AKp

^ ogteeer aMiw^op,jefkaUHHPPMi
wlii be attended to.


